A dynamic new leader with the optimism to
promote Tuggeranong and keep fighting for our valley

Supporting Tuggeranong's Teachers

Taimus' two young sons have just started at their local primary school so he will work
as hard as he can for as long as he can on your behalf to support Tuggeranong's
teachers and improve the reputation and quality of our schools.

Improving your health services
Taimus has lived with Type 1 Diabetes for 17 years so he understands exactly how
important quality accessible health services are to the people of Tuggeranong
RIGHT NOW.

Representing Tuggeranong

Taimus believes Tuggeranong is worth fighting for. He will promote the possibilities
of Tuggeranong and will provide his direct mobile number to everyone who votes
for him so they can get a frank answer to any question at any time.

Taimus

did you know the ACT suffers TWO elections this year?
This letter explains in 60 seconds why the 63 people (including
8 liberal voters) whose donations paid for it and the 20
volunteers who delivered it believe I am "a really good person
who will do great things" for Tuggeranong if you elect me to
the ACT Assembly on 15.10.16.
Help me help you. Vote me.

WAIT!
Before you chuck this in the recycling

INTEGRITY CAPABLE
ENERGETIC LEADERSHIP
Meet
Taimus Werner-Gibbings
Although he is the UNDERDOG in this
election, Taimus knows who he is
fighting for and is not afraid to take
the consequences.
Taimus lives in Gowrie, is a product
of Lake Tuggeranong College and is
running for the ACT Assembly
because he believes Tuggeranong is
worth it and he wants to promote its
possibilities.
So he needs your help, he needs
your advice, and he needs your vote.

www.taimus.org
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Vote Taimus on 15.10.16.
Vote with Optimism.

